are evenly efficient in cryoprotecting ovine sperm cells than when 16% whole egg yolk was added 
Introduction
Artificial insemination with fresh or cooled semen is the most commonly used reproductive technique in ovines; however, has the disadvantage of reduced storage time of semen and hinders the wide dissemination of genetic material from superior animals (RABASSA et al., 2007) . In ovines, the fertility rate after cervical insemination with frozen semen is generally low (8-30%) (AISEN, 2008) . These results are due to the cryopreservation sensitivity of the ovine spermatic cell, and the complex and particular anatomy of the cervix of female sheep that complicates intrauterine sperm deposition (HOLT, 2000a; CRUZ JÚNIOR, 2006) . Therefore, many researchers have aimed to improve sperm cryopreservation. Recently, several studies have shown that replacing the egg yolk in extenders with low-density lipoproteins (LDL) enhanced motility, membrane integrity, and the fertilization ability of frozen sperm from various species compared to the use of commercial extenders containing total egg yolk (MOUSSA et al., 2002; AMIRAT et al., 2004; JIANG et al., 2007; BENCHARIF et al., 2008; VARELA JÚNIOR et al., 2009; MOUSTACAS et al., 2011; VERA-MUNOZ et al., 2009; HU et al., 2010; SILVA et al., 2014; HENEINE; .
It has been suggested that the phospholipids present in LDL protect sperm by forming a film at the interface between the fatty acids and water, leading to the physical stabilization of the membrane. It has also been stated that LDL adheres to the sperm membrane causing influx of phospholipids and cholesterol into the membrane (FOULKES, 1977; FOOT, 1987; ANTON et al., 2003) . In addition, it has been shown that LDL inhibit sperm membrane destabilization by binding to bovine seminal plasma proteins (BSP); this destabilization enhances spermatic capacitation and reduces the efflux of cholesterol and phospholipids, which damages the cells when subjected to cryopreservation (MANJUNATH et al., 2002; BERGERON et al., 2004) .
The addition of LDL to ovine sperm freezing extenders at concentrations ranging from 5 to 20% has been tested, and a concentration of 8% had the same cryoprotective capacity as higher concentrations (ALVAREZ et al., 2008 , TONIETO, 2008 MOUSTACAS et al., 2011) . Additionally, it has been shown that when LDL were lyophilized and, then, resuspended to compose the diluting extender, this resulted on a substantial reduction in their cryoprotective capacity (MOUSTACAS et al., 2011) .
Considering the cryoprotective potential of LDL together with the results from a previous study that showed that a concentration of 8% (w/v) was as effective as higher concentrations, the present study aimed to test the use of fresh LDL at concentrations lower than 8%. Additionally, a different lyophilization protocol was tested as an alternative production and conservation method of extenders for ovine sperm freezing.
Material and Methods
Six rams (Santa Ines breed) aged 2-to 5-yearsold, and with a body condition score ranging from 2.5 to 3.5 (scale 1-5) were used. Prior to semen freezing, all rams were subjected to a thorough examination following the suggestions from the Manual of Andrology of the Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction (CBRA, 1998). Semen was collected using an artificial vagina and only ejaculates with at least 70% motility, a maximum of 30% spermatic abnormalities, and a minimum concentration of 1.8 × 10 9 sperm per ejaculate were used.
Sperm motility parameters were assessed in fresh and post-thawed samples was performed by using computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA -Sperm Class Analyzer -SCA® v.4.0). The following parameters were measured: progressive motility (PM), average path velocity (VAP), progressive linear velocity (VSL), curvilinear velocity (VCL), amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH), tail beat frequency (TBF), straightness (STR), and linearity (LIN). All measurements were carried out following manufacturer's instructions for ovine sperm analysis. The speed based on curvilinear velocity (VCL) was considered slow, average, and fast at 10-45, 45-75, and >75 microns/s, respectively. During straightness (STR) measurement, values >80% were labeled as progressive. During linearity (LN) measurement, values <50% were labeled as circular. To calculate path velocity (PV) and connectivity, 5 and 12 points were considered, respectively. Parameters were measured in 25 images taken at a rate of 25 frames per second with a head area of 3-70 microns.
Sperm concentration was determined immediately after semen collection with the aid of a Neubauer chamber. Both fresh and thawed semen samples were morphologically evaluated using the wet preparation procedure and phase contrast microscopy (Olympus). A total of 200 cells were counted and the results were expressed as a percentage value. Morphological defects were grouped in three categories: head, middle piece, and main piece defects. Sperm motility was evaluated for both samples, fresh semen post-dilution and thawed semen. This evaluation was carried out on a 100 µL aliquot of each sample, which was incubated in a water bath at 37 °C and evaluated by computer analysis every 60 min, for a maximum of 3 h.
The functional integrity of cell membranes was evaluated using the hypoosmotic test (JEYENDRAN et al., 1984) by adding 10 µL of diluted semen to 1000 µL of 150 mOsmol/L fructose citrate solution. This mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min and thereafter fixed with 50 µL of phosphate buffered formol-saline solution for later reading. A total of 200 cells per sample were analyzed using a phase contrast microscope under 400x magnification. The percentage of cells reactive to HOST c was calculated as follows: HOST c (%) = (% changes in the tail region after the HOST c test) -(% changes in the tail region before the HOST c test) (MELO; HENRY, 1999).
The structural integrity of the plasma membrane was assessed in fresh and thawed sperm samples by the fluorescence technique using carboxyfluorescein diacetate (CFDA) and propidium iodide (PI) as fluorochromes as described by Harrison and Vickers (1990) . Two hundred cells were evaluated using an epifluorescence microscope (Olympus) under 400x magnification using filters of 480 to 610 nm. Sperm cells were considered structurally intact when they were completely stained with CFDA, and damaged when they were completely stained with PI or when the acrosome was stained with CFDA and the nucleus with PI.
Pure egg yolk from fresh chicken eggs was used for LDL purification. The purification was performed according to the protocol described by Moussa et al. (2002) , and with the modifications proposed by Neves, Heneine and Henry (2014) and Silva et al. (2014) . Fresh egg yolk or purified fresh lipoproteins were used for extender preparation. Part of the extenders containing LDL were prepared without using glycerol and freeze-dried according to the lyophilization protocol described by . This method did not require the use of an organic solvent for LDL resuspension. All extenders contained Tris-glucose as reported by Salamon and Visser (1972) . Extenders lyophilized or not, were stored for a maximum of 1 week at -20 °C prior to their use. The control extender consisted of the basic medium containing 16% egg yolk while in the other extenders the egg yolk was replaced by LDL, which were added immediately after extraction at concentrations of 2, 4, 6, and 8% (v/v) . Lyophilized extenders were reconstituted on the day of use after which 5% of glycerol was added. The osmolarity of all extenders was evaluated prior to their use. The control extender, and extenders with 2, 4, 6, and 8% aqueous LDL showed an osmolarity of 1279, 951, 1068, 1051, and 1039 mOsm, respectively. The extenders with 2, 4, 6, and 8% lyophilized LDL showed an osmolarity of 917; 932; 913; and 1,027 mOsm, respectively. The pH of the extenders containing LDL and egg yolk was calculated in previous experiments in our laboratory and, ranged from 6.04 to 7.03 and from 6.33 to 7.64, respectively. The pH of the extenders was not assessed in the present study.
Each ejaculate was split into 9 fractions and each fraction was diluted in an extender to achieve a final concentration of 100 × 10 6 sperm/mL. These procedures were carried out at room temperature. The diluted ejaculates were loaded into 0.25 ml straws, cooled to 5 °C, and maintained at this temperature for 2 h before freezing. The ejaculates were frozen using 2 different methods with the aid of a freezing machine (TK 4000 model ®, TK Freezing Technology Ltda.). In the first method (hereafter called computerized method), a cooling rate of -0.25 °C/min was used until a temperature of 5 °C was reached; after this, a freezing rate of -40 °C/min until a temperature of -140 °C was reached. In the second method, the cooling was carried out using the freezing machine but after the equilibrium period, samples were frozen using nitrogen vapor (3 cm above the liquid column) for 15 min. After freezing, the straws were stored in a cryogenic container for 1 week. Thawing was performed by immersing the straws in a water bath at 37 °C for 30 s.
The experimental design used completely randomized blocks and each animal was considered a block (SAMPAIO, 1998) . The results were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means compared using the Scott-Knott test. Differences were considered statistically significant if P < 0.05.
Results
The values of the sperm quality parameters of the fresh semen from the 6 rams are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the sperm kinetic results of the samples frozen using the 2 different methods. The samples were immediately analyzed after thawing. Sperm kinetics did not differ between freezing methods within each treatment. There was no difference between the tested concentrations of LDL and the control extender for BCF, LIN, and STR.
The minimum and maximum values for BCF, LIN, and STR parameters ranged from 10.2 ±1.9 to 11.8 ± 2.2 Hz, 52.7 ± 9.6 to 62.7 ± 5.2%, and 79.8 ± 3.6 to 85.2 ± 2.5%, respectively, for sperm frozen under the computerized freezing method; and from 9.0 ± 0.7 to 11.7 ± 1.2 Hz, 57.4 ± 3.2 to 63.1 ± 9.1%, and 79.8 ± 5.8 to 84.7 ± 5.9%, respectively, for sperm frozen using nitrogen vapor. Samples collected = 6 (six), one ejaculated by animal; SD= standard deviation; sptz = spermatozoa; MP= Middle Piece; MPD= Main Piece. *Sperm motility was assessed using computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA -SCA®). Source: Elaboration of the authors.
In the computerized method, lower VAP (µm/s), VSL (µm/s), and VCL (µm/s) values were observed in extenders with total egg yolk and 6% aqueous LDL; total egg yolk and 8% lyophilized LDL; total egg yolk, respectively, than in the other extenders tested. Regarding ALH (µm), lower values of this parameter were observed in the computerized method in extenders with total egg yolk; 2, 4, 6, 8% aqueous LDL; and 8% lyophilized LDL than in the other extenders tested. In the nitrogen vapor freezing method, extenders with total egg yolk, 4 and 6% aqueous LDL, and 4% lyophilized LDL showed lower TM (%) and PM (%) values compared with the other extenders tested. In this method, lower VAP (µm/s) and VCL (µm/s) values were also observed in all extenders except in those with 8% lyophilized LDL. Finally, all extenders except those with 6% aqueous and 2% lyophilized LDL showed lower ALH (µm) values.
Over the 180-min incubation period, a gradual and significant decrease in the mean postthaw progressive motility was recorded. In the computerized freezing method, the only significant difference in progressive motility was observed at 60 min, when higher values were recorded (P > 0.05) in samples containing 8% lyophilized LDL extender. A similar result was observed at 120 and 180 min, when the nitrogen vapor method was used. The lowest motility values were observed during incubation when the control extender was used in both freezing methods (P > 0.05). Results of the structural and functional integrity of sperm membranes assessed by combining both fluorochromes, propidium iodide (PI) and carboxyfluorescein diacetate (CFDA), and the hypoosmotic test are shown in Table 3 . After thawing, the percentage of cells with fully intact membrane did not differ between extenders (P > 0.05) in both freezing methods. The average percentage of intact cells in sperm frozen using the computerized method was 12.7 ± 3.3% a value 81.6 ± 4.7% lower than in fresh semen. An average of 14.8 ± 2.8% cells reacted to the hypoosmotic test in the thawed semen. Thus, after cryopreservation an average reduction of 68.1 ± 6.9% was recorded in the percentage of reactive cells. The percentage of cells reacting to the hypoosmotic test did not differ between extenders (P > 0.05) in the both freezing methods. 18.3 ± 10.6 11.3 ± 10.3 13.0 ± 9.6 LDL 6% L 9.6 ± 9.2 17.3 ± 9.4 14.2 ± 6.5 16.8 ± 10.4 LDL 8% L 13.7 ± 8.3 11.2 ± 6.3 14.2 ± 10.6 18.3 ± 11.6
Egg yolk = Tris, 5% of glycerol with 16% egg yolk; LDL 2% = Tris, 2% of aqueous LDL; LDL 4% = Tris, 4% of aqueous LDL; LDL 6% = Tris, 6% of aqueous LDL; LDL 8% = Tris, 8% of aqueous LDL; LDL 2% L = Tris, 2% of lyophilized LDL; LDL 4% L = Tris, 4% of lyophilized LDL; LDL 6% L = Tris, 6% of lyophilized LDL; LDL 8% L = Tris, 8% of lyophilized LDL. There were no differences among the extenders for any freezing method evaluated according to the Scott-Knott test (P<0.05). Source: Elaboration of the authors.
The morphology assessment using phase contrast microscopy revealed no difference between extenders (P > 0.05). After thawing, the mean number of cells with normal morphology and head defects was 94.5 ± 1.0% and 0.5 ± 0.3%, respectively.
Discussion
The results indicate that egg yolk replacement by LDL was not able to fully prevent the damage to sperm cells during the freezing or thawing processes. In all quality parameters except sperm morphology, a substantial decrease in quality between pre-and post-thaw period was observed. However, extenders containing LDL in both aqueous and lyophilized form at concentrations of 2% to 8% provided a similar or superior cryoprotective capacity as that by extenders containing 16% egg yolk. Moustacas et al. (2011) demonstrated that LDL at concentrations of 8-20% had the same cryoprotective capacity as the whole egg yolk from ovine sperm, indicating that the use of concentrations above 8% is not required. In the present study, we demonstrated that total egg yolk used in freezing extenders can be replaced by LDL at very low concentrations, such as 2% (v/v), during ovine spermatozoa cryopreservation. This concentration is smaller than those reported in previous studies (ALVAREZ et al., 2008; TONIETO, 2008; HU et al., 2010; MOUSTACAS et al., 2011) . Furthermore, Silva et al. (2014) reported that LDL concentrations below 4% are not ideal for preserving ovine sperm during freezing. However, the study on swine sperm cells by Bianchi et al. (2011) reported no difference in post-thaw motility or sperm membrane integrity when LDL at 2% concentration were used during cooling and freezing. The effectiveness of LDL in sperm cell cryoprotection has also been reported in other species (PACE; GRAHAM, 1974; FOULKES, 1977; WATSON, 1981; MOUSSA et al., 2002; MANJUNATH et al., 2002; BERGERON et al., 2004; BERGERON; MANJUNATH, 2006; HENEINE; .
Sperm may suffer less damage during cryopreservation processes with species-specific freezing and thawing temperature curves (LIMA, 2010) . Similarly, a less damaging temperature decline rate can be obtained depending on the composition of the diluting extender (LIMA, 2010) . In an attempt to record the effect of the temperature decline rate in post-thaw sperm viability, two freezing methods (freezing machine and nitrogen vapor) were used in this experiment. A similar trend in qualitative loss was observed in the spermatozoa cryopreserved using the two systems. It is possible that different freezing temperatures may reduce spermatozoa damage when used in combination with the concentrations of lipoproteins tested here. In conclusion, different cooling rates can be used when LDL are added to ovine semen extenders.
Total motility results described in this study were similar to those found in the literature regarding cryopreserved ovine semen (MAIA, 2006; TILBURG et al., 2008; GOULARTE, 2009) , although different extenders were used. Additionally, the motility reduction observed when compared with that of fresh semen in Tris extender containing different concentrations of fresh LDL was similar to that recorded by Maia (2006) and Moustacas et al. (2011) , who found a 63.5 and 62.1% reduction in motility, respectively, after cryopreservation.
In both freezing methods, progressive motility was found to be lower than expected considering the total sperm motility obtained in all extenders. Subjective observations of progressive motility made without the aid of the computerized system (CASA) in other experiments in our laboratory, often provided higher values than those recorded by CASA. This difference may be related to the accuracy level of the parameters incorporated in the CASA software to define progressive motility.
Evaluation of the sperm kinetic parameters after each cooling/freezing method showed that thawed sperm cells did not show similar results in all extenders. When the computerized method was used, there was no difference in total and progressive motility between the different diluting extenders used. However, extenders with egg yolk, 4% and 6% aqueous LDL, and 4% lyophilized LDL had lower values of total and progressive motility when nitrogen vapor was used. The VAP, VSL, VCL, and ALH values varied significantly among the different diluting extenders within each cooling/freezing method; however, fluctuations of these kinetic attributes did not follow an up-or downward trend in relation to LDL concentration nor in relation to the preservation method. The lack of a variation pattern, added to the fact that no differences were found in sperm membrane integrity nor in response to the hypoosmotic test between extenders in each tested freezing method, does not provide a strong enough cause/effect relation to formulate a hypothesis that could explain these results. Differences between ejaculates from the same and different individuals in the ability to withstand freezing MAXWELL, 2000; HOLT, 2000b; MAIA, 2006) could cause these specific fluctuations.
Several studies have evaluated the relationship between sperm kinetics and fertility characteristics. For example, Didion (2008) found no significant correlation between motility parameters obtained by CASA assessed individually and birth rate in pigs. The authors explained that the lack of correlation may have been caused by the high number of sperm in the insemination dose used (3-5 × 10 9 ), the number of inseminations per estrus (2-3), or due to the low number of females inseminated per male (20). In their study on pig sperm, Broekhuijse et al. (2012) demonstrated that progressive motility, VCL, and BCF are related to the frequency of deliveries; and that the total motility, VAP, VSL, and ALH affected slightly but significantly (P < 0.05) the number of piglets born. In sheep, the kinetic variables VAP, VCL, and VSL have been associated with the increased ability of sperm to reach the fertilization site and fertilize the egg (CORANDIN et al., 2013) . However, since no well-defined cause and effect trend was observed between the composition of the diluting extenders and between the preservation methods with the kinetic attributes in this experiment, we cannot infer whether diluting extenders with LDL would result in a higher or lower fertilization probability.
Nevertheless, the values of various sperm kinetics attributes were often smaller when using an egg yolk-based diluting extender instead of most other extenders. This effect might be similar to that found by Strzeżek, Koziorowska-Gilun and Stawiszyńska (2012) who demonstrated that canine sperm cryopreservation impaired the functionality of the antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx). Furthermore, the reduction in the activity of these two enzymes was higher using an egg yolk-based diluting extender than in extenders with LDL. Corandin et al. (2013) showed that diluting extenders with LDL instead of whole egg yolk reduced the negative effects caused by the cooling and freezing processes on the activity of the antioxidant enzymes from ram spermatozoa.
According to Hu et al. (2010) , the use of LDL in concentrations up to 8% in diluting extenders for the cooling and freezing of ovine semen produced better results in motility, motion characteristics, mitochondrial activity, membrane integrity, and DNA than extenders with 20% of egg yolk. Taken together, these results demonstrate that LDL can protect the structure and functionality of sperm cells during the cryopreservation process similarly or, in particular moments, better than egg yolk.
A large individual variation in the sperm ability to resist freezing processes has been reported, even within the same breed and species MAXWELL, 2000; HOLT, 2000a; MAIA, 2006) . If we consider the high standard deviation detected in some of the parameters evaluated here, it is possible that the variation observed in the present study could mask a possible effect of the LDL concentration and/or of the cooling curve. It was noted that the sperm from 2 of the 6 animals showed much greater motility than the other animals in all extenders (reaching in some diluting extenders with lipoproteins post-thaw progressive motility values 50% higher than the rest). Among the animals that had lower results, one of them showed a significant improvement in sperm motility with a diluting extender with 2% aqueous LDL, while in others, the extenders that best cryoprotected the sperm cells were those with concentrations of 6 or 8%. However, in this study, individual variation was not analyzed.
No substantial differences were observed in the evaluated sperm parameters when the diluting extender with LDL were preserved in aqueous form or subjected to lyophilization. The lyophilization process used in the present study was performed using the complete diluting extender with LDL, excluding the glycerol, which was added at the time of use. Incorporation of lyophilized LDL allows their resuspension without difficulty. In the experiments carried out by Moustacas et al. (2011) and Neves, Heneine and Henry (2014) in rams and dogs, respectively, pure lipoproteins were previously lyophilized and, later, incorporated into extenders at the time of use. In these experiments, it was necessary to resuspend the lipoproteins in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7 containing an organic solvent (1% Tween 20) to reduce lump formation in the media. In the studies by Moustacas et al. (2011) and Neves, Heneine and Henry (2014) , the use of lyophilized LDL at concentrations lower than 8% did not result in adequate cryoprotection of sperm cells. In our study, lyophilization was performed using the complete diluting extender without glycerol, which did not require any solvent; thus, the hypothesis of Moustacas et al. (2011) and Neves, Heneine and Henry (2014) about the potential damage in postthawed sperm quality due to solvent use seems consistent considering the results obtained in our study. Marco-Jiménez et al. (2004) demonstrated that the use of lyophilized egg yolk in extenders was effective in ovine sperm cryopreservation and maintained its fertilizing capacity as demonstrated by in vitro fertilization. Therefore, the use of lyophilized diluting extenders, including those containing LDL, for spermatozoa cryopreservation can be an alternative for longer storage periods.
Conclusion
LDL extenders preserved in aqueous or in lyophilized form at concentrations of 2 to 8% can be used instead of whole egg yolk for ovine spermatozoa cryopreservation. The efficiency of the lipoproteins did not change depending on the 2 freezing methods used and lyophilization may be an alternative for the conservation of extenders containing LDL.
